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KALA}/,A CESO&RK{A . AT{ EXFERS&6ENTA}, ST'UE}V

K.P.F'. Peiris.
\ S" A-j ., -:lliaseli*rr'=

A.$..*{. Sudesh'"''

.&BSTRACT
Kalaka chootna is one of the best medicines used to treal mukharoga , dantaroga

and galaroga. This fonnulation has been used speciaiir,, as a lacal treatmenl".
Staphylococcus aureLts and Streptococclts p1)ogetlus are main caus ative arganrsrns of
tcnsillitis. The present stuciy was designed to detennine the altibacteriai activity ol
Kalaka choorna using agar u,e11 difftision method in comparison with standard antibiotic
Amoxicillin against the Staphltlococcus o-ut"etLs (ATCC 25923) and Streptococcus
pyogeTrus (ciinical isoiate). The samples of kar.aia were prepared as two kind of decoction
(4:i and 6:1), Amoxiciilin as positive control and triplicates were made for each test.
Observation was recorded by measuring the diameter of the inilibitory zones surrounding
the discs. Accorciing to the results inhibitory effect of 6:1 sailpie was significant foi
Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus pycget?us. According to the resuits inhibitory
effect of two sainples in different concentrated levels, it is concluded that Kalaka chcorna
has an antibacterial activity as a kavala and it was not d.ependent on the concentration
1eve1 of the decoction. Ald also it was conflrmed that the paribhasha of kavala or
gandoosha is authentic, The present stud5z of the antibacterial activity of Kalaka choorna
fonns a primary platforrn for f"rrther phytochemical and phannalologlcii sfudies to
discover new aniibiorics.

Key words: Kalaka choorna, kavala,paribhasha, gandoosha

INT'R.ODUCTION
Oral cavity is one of the nine opemngs of physicai body according to Ayurveda.

These openings are openings to irnpurities since various body secretions pass through
them day and night. So Afurveda suggest cieansing thein &equently aii reg:lariy.
Regarding oral cavity, daily regirnen of Aluweda insist brusiring tlie teeth (dania
dhavana) tongue scraping fiihwanirlelihana) gargling (gandoosha and kavala graha)
chewing betel (tambula sevana) and cleaning the face (mukha prakshalana).

Among the measures to keep oral health, gandoosha and kavala graha are of added
importance. This is also also used to treat various diseases of oral "*itv and systemic
diseases in Ayurveda. Tonsillitis is a disease which can by use kavala as a 1oca1 treatment.
Tonsillitis refers to inflammation of the pharyirgeal tonsils. The infiammation may
involve other areas of the back of the throat, inciuding the adenoids and the iingual tonsils
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(tonsil tissue attheback of the tongue). There are several variatioils oltonsiliitis: acute'

recurrent, and clrronic tonsiiiitis. Virai oi bactedal infer;tions aild immunologic faclors

lead to tonsillitis ald its complications. Due to improvements in medical anri surgical

freatnrents, complications associated u'itj:r tonsillitis, including i11onality, areTaTe'

The heq.les simpiex virus, stretllocaccus pltogi:lres (cABHS), Epsiein-Eian virus

(EBV), cl4Omegalorirus, adenoyirLiS, and tfie measles 
"'iruS 

Carist most cases of'acute

pirury"rg;ti, and-acute tonsiiiitis. Bacieria cause 15-30 percenl oiphariugotonsillitis cases;

CaggS is tire cause for most bacl.enal tonsiliitis. (i'e' stiep tluoar)'

Kalaka circorna is one of the best meclicines used 10 ireat muliharoga. daniaroga,

gaiarogaand spec,iaily tons111itis. Kaiaka chooma is used as a k-avala in tonsilljris' The

medicine must be guigt*g, up till phlegrn collecis in mc'utir cr ihere is lacrimatiol1, and

then spat out. Ayr-rrir.iu pr:=rrriU., thi, Leatment in conoiticns such as headacl:e, ail olal

cavit), disordeis, excrssiv* saliyatiorr, ear infections. nausea ar:d tastelessness'

RegUlar use can achieve improved voice quality, strenglrh to jar,r's; irnprove slrength of

factalmuscles, improved taste perception. it.oog and heaithy teetlr and imrnunity against

diseases.Thepresentsturiy,l,,asdesignedtccietem.rinethearitibactedaiaciivityoll(alaka
choo*a using agar weli diffusion methcc in coi:iparisou with standard antibiotic

i*""i.iifio lguiirt tn. Sraph),lococctLs au.eLts, (ATCC 25923) aird Sireptococc,s

pyo genus (c1inica1 isolate).

h{ETE{ODOT,GGY
Kalaka Chooma has meltioned in Ashtanga Hrdaya as a treatl:lents for diseases of

the mouih , teetYt, and throat.(Ast"Hr.Utt.zzlgg)Jt was prepared according to choorna

paribhasha (Sha: San: MadYalr,a 61 1)'

Ingredients: Piper lottgutfi (Pippali), Piper nigrunt (lvlaricha), Zingiber fficinaie

(Shunti), phyllcnihu, n,ibli"n (,qmaiald) , Tenniticlia chel:trlct ftnaritirairi), Terninalia

belli.rico- (Vibhithaki), Aquitaria agalloclta (Agaru), Pipet cl'tav1'a (Ciiavya), Cissantpelos

par.eira(Patah), eiuiUago incLicafchitt*ku1, yav'tvle-atl- iunu, Viyanciubulu, Rasanjana'

The powrier has b,een lrepared using above ilgredients' Then hr"'o decoctions were

prepared which can be used as kavala'

bu*pl* I: decoction prepared using 5 parts of w-ater a*dbciied intc i pal-r' (6:1)

Sarnpie {tr: decoctio, prlpur"d using l parts of water aiid boileri inic 1 part' (4:1)

The antibacteriatr activity of eucl, samples were tegted against Sto-phylococcus

a'ureus(ATCC25923}andStl.eptocoCCL|Sp),ogelte,s(clinicalisolate)usingtheagaiweli
diffusion methoo. organisrns rvele inoculaied-into nutr-ient broth anil incubaied a:L 37"C

foi 1g hours. The cuiture nredium was inccuiated usiitg aborre bacterial suspensions in

nutrient brotli. The inoculum w'as spreaci over the Muliei -Hinton egat pTate using a

steriie coffon swaO in order to get a unifoi:n rnicrobial grou4ir' T'urbidity of inoculuil u'as

.matched with NlcFarland turbidity standard. The diameter of a rve1l was 5mm and had a

ireiglit of 4min. Four rvelis were cut in the agar sulface with the help of a cork boler'

Two wel1s were filled rn itli 50pr-1 of the pr*pur"d decoctions of sample I (6: 1) and sample

il (a:1) A. Amoxlcillin (1Orngi1rn1in si"rli. distal u'ater) ra'as used as the positive contral

and sterile distiiled water was used as the negative control. Triplicates u'ere made fol

each test respectively. A11 the plates were incubeted at 37"C fat 24 hours and tLre

antibacteri al ac:'"r,,i,ly 
'*us 

".'ali.rate<i 
by n:easuring ihe dianeie; of ir:hibition zole' Ariy

zone of ir:hibitlcl ai-ound tire deccctiorl' contair:i:rg 'r:elis vr"as considered as sensitive'
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F SULTS

The de iis f iirhibi suredlails o1 zofle oJ lilJrrbrtio:t lileasL.lred Jo:- t artous. sanll)ies are presell
Crganism Sfand;:rd bFrflpif i(c:i J Samy,ile Ei,n:i) Fositive control

(.4ruoxicillin)

Siaphylccoccr-is aHreus

{ATCC 25923',)
31.5+2.5min i2+1.41m.rl I0ii.111:mr 29+3. }mrrt

srreptococcus p\/ofenas 30.93+2.9nur I1t1.05run 9.5+l.05imr 2o+3.40nur

A11 three sailtples exlxbite{i antibacierial acliviiy against both organisms studied.

Hou,et,er, the activit,v of positive ccntrol was lourid to be superior to other samllles

againsi Sictphrylococcus aui"ezr,s iATCC 25923) and Streo'rococcus p))ogenes (ciiirical
isolate). (Figuies No. 8 & 9)

B{SCUSSION
The results revealed that the decoction displayed in}.ibitory zones against botii

organisms. Tlie positive control of /-moxiciiiin showed 29+3.40mni for Stophltlococcus
aure.us and 26*3.40rnm for Sn'epiococcus p))ogenes rvhile Sample I (5:1) sliowed

12+i.41mrn and i1+1,05mru diameters respectiveiy. 'lihe zones of inhibltion obiained
w, ere recorded 10+1.4lmm for Stapi4tlococcus aLr"€us and 9.5+1.05mm for Sireptococctts
p),ogenes for Sample ii ( :i).

Commonly antibiotics are used as ixcad specti-Llm. Any antibiotic (positive controi
- Amoxicillin) could be damaged the commensal micro flora of intestines. Though the

decoctions of Kaiaka chooma showed less j::,hibition zones than the positive ccntrol,
constant usage of, kavala could be more effective ciinically. Also, 120rn1 is used once as

kavala and here, to test the antibacteriai activity only 50p1 has been used. So proper

dosage should be used to get effective reiief from tonsillitrs.
More than that, as a affordable and harmless herbal treatment modality kavaia

using Kalaka choorna. will be more effective than ailopathic medicine.

CONCI,LTSTON
According to tiie results inhibitory effect of rwo samples in different concentrated

1evels, it is concludeC that Kalaka choorna has ar: antibacierial activif as a kavaia atd. i"

was not dependent on the concentration level of the decoction. And aiso it v,,as confirmed
that tlre pariLrhasha of kavala / gandoosha is authentic. The plesent study of the

antibacterial actltty of Kalaka chooma forms a pr:.mary plaifbrm for fuither
phltochemrcal attd pirar:nacological sfadies to discover new autibiotics.
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Figule No" 8: lnhibition zone of Staphyiogr..r,t aLti.eLLS

Figure ]-lo. 9: hrhibition zone of Sr.el?tococcLts, p))ogeile.s
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